HOTLINE
Friday, May 7, 2021
DAY 166

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 2021
6:30 P.M. - Athletic Banquet in the Gym
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 2021
10:00 A.M. - First Annual East Butler Color Run
---FFA members that borrowed jackets and ties/scarves for the banquet, please return to the ag room.
Thanks!
---Sophomores and juniors that have not completed their powerschool registration requests should see
Mrs. Robinson today. Mrs. Robinson will be in the gym around 2:00 so you can work on registration
requests between group pictures. Bring your computers.
---Any student who has taken a college class this school year for credit and would like a Tuition
Reimbursement Form needs to see Mr. Cidlik.
---The following students need to turn in their course registration sheets: Jackson Bergman, Colby
Jirovsky, Justin Sebranek, Josh Christan, Tye Clark, Blaine Orta, Cole Miller, Zane Miller, and Lily
Pokorny.
---Juniors and seniors interested in completing a work experience need to return the pink contracts to
Mrs. Robinson.
---There will be a meeting for all 8-11 players interested in playing HS football this Friday at 2:00 in the
new commons area. Please be sure to turn in your Concordia camp information to Coach Biltoft by
Friday.
---Yearbook group pictures will be taken at 1:45 during Tiger Time TODAY. If you are in any of the
following groups, please report to the gym at 1:45: one act cast and crew, 9th -11th grade class
officers, Esports, letterclub, quiz bowl, and student council. We will not come look for you, so please
be prompt.
LUNCH MENU
Friday - May 7 Administration Grill Out - burger/chips
Monday- May 10 steak sandwich ON a hoagie, potato, veggie
Tuesday-May 11 Senior Meal (lasagna, garlic bread)
MAY BREAKFAST MENU
Monday - granola bar, fruit, yogurt

Tuesday - cereal
Wednesday - breakfast sandwich
Thursday - breakfast pizza
Friday - pancake sausage on a stick
ICU Focus - May 3-7, 2021 - Room 112
1st Lunch - Mr. Christensen
2nd Lunch - Mr. Wood
Door Duty - May 3-7, 2021
Coach’s Door - Mr. Glasshoff
Main Entrance - Mrs. Bongers
Bus Entrance - Mrs. Holthus

